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C EN ER A L CITY NEWS. Look Out ior 111m.
A postal card was receired at the

Marshal's office yesterday with the fol
lowing printed on itt

8500 Reward. Arrest Smnn1 n.
Thorburn, bank clerk, for fefonv
amount of currency. Left Petersburg,
Ya., Saturday ight, Dec. 30, 187C; is
about 3'j years old; 5 feet C or T inches, j

thereabouts; rather spare built; will i

weijrn t.su or 140 oounds: ha r dark
b.-ow-n and rather stiff and indi

stand up in rather an unkemnt con
dition; low, narrow forehead: eves dark--

grey-blu- e and inclined to squint, with
doAn cast look, ne isan invetM-nt- n

smoker of pipe, speaks thick, with a
lisp as though tongue too large; had on.
when left, mustache and chin whi leers
dark, sandy color; dressed tolerablr
well, with new black overcoat, and had

small black hand satchel. -

The above reward --will bo nnid fm.
his arrest and recoverv of th mnnw
Address Chief of Police, Petersburg!
Va, .1A photograph of 4he defaulter ac
companied the card. No party answer
ing to the above discript ion has been
seen around this' city, as far is known.
The Historical Socletv l.nst vtLti

-- J w -

The second session of the Historical
and Scientific Society met last evenin"

8 o'clock at the lecture Room of
the First Presbyterian Church, Presi
dent Bernheim in the chair,

Col. J. G. Burr delivered a long,well
written and elaborate lecture on the
Local History ; of Wilmington. It
touched upon the carlv settle
meuts, the history of the churches.
the eminent historical personages
and many amusing reminiscen-
ces connected with-- our history. (We
regret that under a resolution nfl iho

ociety no synopsis of remarks of the
members should be published.

A long discussion of points in the
lecture followed, which was participat-
ed in bv Messrs. Wriirht. Nutt Dp.c j -
Rosset, London, Dr. Watson, Dr. De- -

Rosset and Rishop Atkinson
A crreat deal of interest in thelitis.

tory and antiquities of this region was
manifested. The attendance at jthe
meeting was quite largo. The Society
is. fully established.

Thermonietrlcal.
Ihe state of the thermometer at the

various stations named below was ob
served at the signal office in this city
at 4:30 p. in.:

.

Augusta, 56; Charleston, 35: Galves
ton, 41; Jacksonville, 65: Mobile. 41:
New Orleans, 43; Norfolk, 47; Savan-
nah, 61; Wilmington, 54.

The form of selling real estate for
the unpaid taxes of last year wa3 gone
through yesterday in front of the City
Hall.

The Stockholders of tlm Frst Ttfi.j 1 - - A AWV AIM- -
tionai Bank will meet to-da- y at 11
o'clock, and elect Directors for the en--

suing year
4

The bill to incorporate Bellevuo
Cemetery passed the House Saturday,
and was sent to the Senate for concur-
rence.

A fight between two boy 3 on" the
street disturbed persons goiug into the
First Baptist Church Sunday night

'

NORTH CAROLINA NKWS.

There have been sixteen revisals of
tte law3 of Sorth Carolina.

It took six hounds and one bull-do- er

to kill a Lincoln cojunty wild-c- at

Brogden closed his career bv eoin-Ccner- al

missioning Brifredier 'Wa1 .
ington, of Goldsbor o.

The American-shj- a a deep miuw has
stopped or to nse its won! kilks
ousmess at btatesville.

Neuse river, at and far alcove Kcm
bern, is frozen over from bank to bank,
one and a hal f m iles.

It took five daj--s for President Rol
lins to run a train throush the snow on
the W.N.C. R.R.

The ol 1 brick ware house of the
Roanoke Navigation Co., at Weldon,
fell down during the late snow.

The1 Charlotte Observer complains
oi tne want or waiting room accommo
aationa an the railroad depots there.

L Bddie, Esq., Senator from
Nash, walked fifteen miles through the
snow and Rlppt an Tn- " - V K 1. 1 1 LAIVC LUL.

irain ior xfciieixn.
While a Newbern partv were ; ikat

ing on a pond a day or two ago a lady
icu mruugn xne ice, ana m attempting
u icacuu sererai gentlemen got wet- -

Tilt I Snniom, TT,7 II
'

ciation at Raleigh, at its annual meet- -
lnS last 'Ihusday, elected Hon. R. iAV
Kes, President; Dr. G. W. Blacknall
Treasurer; and E. E Gray, Esq.,Secre- -

ry.
-- It is rumored in Raleigh that Gen.

W. R. Cox,' Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, will suc-
ceed Judge Watts, whose resignation

0fFcbra"
ary next

The Charlotte Observer learns thattKo lUn-- o- . , . .mkkuj Bwicura i jLaviason voi- -
lege vOI probably invite S. S. (Sunset)
Cox of New York, to deliver the W--
uia nuarega oeiore ihe two soeietief! at
the commencement in June.

LEGISLATURE OP XORT11 CAR-
OLINA.

Ttrenty-Fli- th Da.
Cot''rmlfrom the 06rvr.

SENATE. J

i

Fridav, Jan. .. !

VKSA(VK I ROil THE norsK.
Transmitting resolutions of reic-t- t

to the late Dr. P. M. Winchester.
mcmlxr ofthc IIou? of ReprcMu-tives- ,

Placed on falondar. Also reso-
lution in favor of the late Confederate
soldier who lost both eyc. in said ser-
vice, with amendment, which wore
concurred in. '

i

INTRODUCTION OF BILL.
Dorch: Bill in relation to the drain-

ing of lands. Referred to the commit-
tee ou the Judiciary.

Moore, col., of New hanover: Bill lo
incorporate Independent Order No. 2
ofG rand Lodge of Good Samaritans
and Daughters of Samaria in America
of the State of North Carolina. Re-
ferred to the committee on propoait ions
ami grievances- -

calexdar.
Bill to incorporate the town of

Laurinburg, was amended, and parsed
its third reading.

Bill to make gold and silver" a legal
tender.

The committee on banks and curren-
cy reported adversely to the bill.

advocated its passage, and
Dortch, Graham, Sandifer and Finger
spoke, in opposition.

Sandifer moved that it be indefinite-
ly postponed, and the motion prevailed.

Resolution of instruction to the
Public Treasurer in reference to amount
paid sheriffs for making election re-
turns, passed.

Bill for the relief of tax payers of
North Carolina, was indefinitely post-
poned.

On motion of Ferguson, the vote bv
which the bill for the relief of the tax
payers of the State, was lost, was re-
considered, the bill was amended and
passed its third reading.

house of representatives;
Bill introduced by Davis to amend

an act eutitled an act to prevent the
destruction of fish in the waters of
Black river and Six Runs, in the coun-
ties of New Hanover, Pender, - Samp-
son, Cumberland and Harnett.

The following bills, upon their sec-
ond reading, were, on motion, referred
to the judiciary committee:

Bill to repeal chapter 74 Laws 1874-'7- 5

in regard to the rates of interest.
Bill to regulate the rates of interest.
Bill to amend certain sect on sections

of chapter 6 Battle's Revisal.
Resolution to pay expenses of the

late Dr. Winchester, a member of the
House, passed.

A memorial from the medical profes-
sion was taken up and referred to the
committee, on propositions and griev-
ances.

Resolution in favor of Judge Settle
was amended so as to read S."0. Adop-
ted.

Twenty-Six- th Day.
Condensed from tte ITevs.

SENATE.
. Saturday, Jai 6

The coiiimi: appointed at the
session of 874-'7- 5 lion. Curtis H.
Brogden, Hon. R. P. Armfield and
Hon. James L. Robinson to purchase
the W. N. i R. submit tetl a rejiort
of their action in that matter. Read
and ordered to be sent to the House
with a proposition to print.

By Cunningham: A bill to protect
cotton planters. Propositions and
grievances.

By Moore, col., of New Hanover: A
bill to bill to provide for the working
of the public roads of the State. Pro-
positions and grievances.

By Liles: A resolution instructing
the Attorney' General to bring a suit
to recover the locks and dams of Deep
river. Calendar.

By Scales: A resolution in favor of
lieep husbandry. Calendar.

A bill to lo entitled an act to amend
the charter of the city of Newbern.

Cpon motion of Green, the bill was
made special order Ior Tuesday, 1C, at
1 1 o clock.

S. B. 97, an act to regulate the prac-
tice of dentistry in North Carolina. Thu
committee reported a substitute. The
bill with substitute provides that n
one shall practiss dentistry except lie
be licensed by some regularly charter-
ed institution of dentistry or by a
board appointed by the North Caroli
na Dental Association: provided, the
provisions of this act shall not extend
to any person now engaged in the prac-
tice of dentistry, nor shall it interfere
with the mere pulling of teeth.

After a good deal of debate and an
amendment by Latham, Bingham
moved today the whole matter on the
table. On a division the Senate was
found to be a tie, 17 voting in favor of
laying on the table and 17 against it.
The President voted aye, and the bill
went on the table.

Resolution of instruction to the com-

mittee on agriculture and mining, ask-
ing it to take steps for the protection
and encouragement of sheep farming,
passed and was transmitted to the com-
mittee. .

Mebaue, col., of Bertie, moved that
the rules be suspended und Senate bill
concerning the paupers of the State be
taken up. Enforces the maintainancc
of paupers at the poor houses, and pro-
hibits the hiring out of paupers. The
report of the committee advised non-
action until some plan of county gov-
ernment can be perfected, and tne bill
was. iipon motion of Latham, laid on
the table.

Troy moved 1o reconsider the vote
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40,000! dO,00!
SWEET ORANGES!

Thconly laryrloton iJir Maikt,ei Schr.
CAHI.TON.

NOW I.ANDIN'O.

BINTUP.D, C.i:tJV t.
UriitY llEKOltE

THEY Al;i;
AM. J)LV.

dcvwo-l-l

Meal! Meal! Meal!
Arf BAtiS KKES1I MEAL IN NEW

'OlTO SACKS.

MOLASSES!
"lUBA, DLMEP.AKA AND SLt.AL

i:uis.E.

500 BARIIELS niflU-A- ll Cradvt

noilStr BIN'FOKD, CKOW & VO.

Bacon, Flour, --Sec.
( BOXES D. S. s!Df.OU UWI BBIJ--

. PLOIT. (a1Irra!j,
100 Hh K an--1 BUa. CCRA MoLAsJ,
ICW BUf. ?. II. STRUP, j

50 Bap COFTEE, j

50 Bbla. SUGAR,
lJ0 BbU. OLUE.

K.it. ttitni TPriv
. Balr HAY.

BAUtiING, TOBACCO. SW -- Ar,
LYE. CANDY, TO, CI!EUi:,

anKJT BARREL4, LAUD,
NAILS, e JU.

oc .Otf WORTH & WORUL

TABLEBOAHD.
GENTLEMAN. (HI GENTLEMENA ean hain t-- trI la a i1vaie fatr;l

ta bo lire txt very far inKit tbc tluhrA
porUoo of tht city. AmJv aX

o tMi Til E CA PE iXA R OiTIC E.

Notice of Application.
vroTicT. w iiEr.r.nY given thatX niu-MinillhcuA- to tLe Gene-
ral A-n- itJ. U. iM-r'r- at Lclce No. 1
ivnrn-l- n of ftdutry,of Co!nmlo, Tttt-f- rr

C4iuBty, Nsih Carollu.

by which the motion to lay on the
table the billon regard to kntiMry
prevailed, and after some debate, pa

in bv Scalea.
son and Caho, the motion was put and
prevailed, and the bill wastbcn rc-co- m-

mitted to the committee on lncorpora- -
'tion-- .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
' ' ' ' SATt rD iY, Jan. C.

rKiiri.". mi:moj:i

Ewinp presented a. petition ot citi-
zens of Liurinburg, Richmond county,
against the incorporation of that town.

By (jeflroy: A bill to incorporate
th' town of Beaufort, Carteret nuinty.
Committee on corporation.--.

By Duggan: A bill to in. .rporah
the town of Sparta. Edgecombe c oun-
ty. Committee on corporation-- .

Uy the same: A bill to iimirtReeton- - Eiuampmont I. O. ti. ,
Tarboro. Committee ou oiM.r:tti..ui.

By Singletary: A bill for the pro-
tection of legal notices. Conm ittcoon
judiciary. - - - .

By Powell: A bill in regard to
county governmi-nt-. Unl.-re- to be
printed and referred to lh committee
on that subject.

TUT. SITITATION IN U AS.(;.
TON.

Vai-Ain- -j IIujh ami Fcarof ISuth Pai-ti- e.

Irvm tlt. - . ). Smh.
Washington. Jan. 4. The niu.--t va-

riable stock in Wall street is not more
fluctuating than arc the hoes and
fears of both the Democrats and the
Republicans as to the President. The
most serious and least sanguine of De-

mocratic Senators freelv confers this.
Last week, for instance, under the in-

fluence of another change in Grant's
talk, the louder bluster of tome of the
new confederates, the Hampton letter
to Hayes, the report that the Demo-
cratic committee in South Carolina
had conceded the Stale to Hayes, and
the renewed attempt to steal the vote
of Florida under the couus-e- l of Ian-daul- et

Williams, who was sent down for
that purpose, there was a rise in Demo,
cratic fears and a corresponding fall of
their hopes. To-da- y a change to tic
contrary is again to be noted, largely
due. to thq favorable report from all
parts of the Country as to popular sen-
timent, the return of the committee
from Southi Carolina. incsaires from
Louisiana, the fact that with the peace-
able inauguration of Drew in Florida
the electoral vote of that State is con-
ceded to belong to Tildcn, and to the
general uneasine?s in the Republican
camp.

This uneuAiness' i evident. It is
hown by tliant's ojcii in

favor of anew election. It is shown
by the open threat of cariet-ba- g Sena-
tors to desert Hayes if he should keep
up his coquetting" with the South. It
is shown by the complete and irrecon-
cilable difference of opinion lctween
Mr. Conkling and, and Morton and
Sherman who still insists upon the orig
inal programme or counting in Hau
through the President of the Senate.
It is shown by Mr. Ferry,, who. though
as thorough ii partisan as Morton in
most matters, has yet, at last, felt him-cl- f

constrained to privately disavow
that he ever claimed the ower which
Morton and Sherman insi-- t In must
exeici-e- . It is shown by the studied
silence of every prominent Republican
in the Senate on this unestion, except
Conkling, Morton, and Sherman. It
ii shown by the vigorous protest of so
in fl ncn t ial an organ a s 11. i rpfi's 1 1 WUf,
and so prominent a Republican a Geo.
William Curtis, against Mr. Hayes as
President of fraud, and for fraud. It
is shown by the want ' of. harmony
among promiuent Republicans, and the
lack of any method which could lc suc-
cessfully substituted for jthe original
scheme and upon which tin' party
could be united. !

Right here N the weakness of the
Republican position, tie; defect that
will : provo fatal. Moiton was very
shrewd when he in-it- ci that the Vice
President had the sole ij.t. mid the
t vo Houses of Coiigr s do; the least
light to count the e!oc.r:il vote. Thi-wa- s

the simplest ami afc.--t way to
nuke Mr. Hayes President. It" will
prove to have been the only possible
way. Once off of it, the Republican
leaders will strive in vain to find a path
to the White House through the legal
and constitutional wilderness in which
they must soou le lost. The abandon-
ment of Mr. Morton's pia:i means the
loss of the Republican j ship. For
there is absolutely no method, or pro-
cess, or plan, or road, or scheme even
mentioned by any prominent Republi-
can by which Mr. Hates can be irnde
President with the least regard for
constitutional form?, or the plain letter
and spirit of the laws without a eox
d'etat, which would simply mean the
end of the republic. And this even
the new confederates will not dare to
do not even Mr. Morton, whoso
daring i3 certainly great enough.

The case of the Granville County
Commissioners came up lcforc the su-pre-

Cuft Saturday.! As Judge
lleade' held that the' case -- hould come
up on appeal and that hv.h-t:- trurpnt
is not the 'proper remedy the cor.tmls.
sioners "were held on theirj own recogn-
izance in the sum of $250 each.

The Raleirrh tXnrs retorts that on
laitThurslay,iiearC"hiua tiruve.Rowan
county, 'Cornelius Li taker fired Xhxw

Roljcrt IJLarri.ia prominent
citizen of Locke township two of which
took effect, one penctratctl hU lungs.
Harris ua trjvkeondition. Lit-tak- er

eped.

INDIANA LLXilXlLATUHf:.

Governor lUo-trlrk- V Meajre A
Reference t the I'-arra- tUn mX

state RlghU la Sooth Carolina.
ISDMxaroLi, Jan. S. 177. or

TlAndrlcW mc to tb Ii!atore m
dcltvrrrtl thU morning. It rrlaW lol!r
to State affair, with tlw exception of
reference to th prenrnct of I'nluM Stat
troop In South Carolina, atin :

The aM ioler-ilrti- t u
thorny of Sui.- - curt. itl lecMatare I
endnperelif not umi upfrt! ! a --

tiiotie and litwrty-I- u inc rntlmnt mi
troryjamons: th- - "topt.- - H.t partr aM

partisan dare not dfr it. Ihirin'r tU-fou- r

yearn of my a ItuibUt ration oor htat
haa not U-c-n whollr frer from lni-tl- c

trouble. ,Tle put'lie jirace hi on uiure
than one occasion teru thrratctied. 5tmr
I..Hic!i.f uvn, bv iuvn real oru.v. .1 u ro:t, have threatened to rl
and vindicate ritif nhollr indrjomlrut

f the remedies and 4 vUv kry
l.vl.iw. lu no itiManr. ha the autlHritj
and Hwrr of th Cniod Htal.- - lm-- kil

nalnt them, bit In every in-Ut- xe

have the pt-.p- lr pnn 1 tl tiMipeace aiia tuaintafned tii- - nuiU f itv .f the
State and the ivma-- v of h.-- r law. A

m rarrful of th4r own Ititittitio
nud foraiblc f preM-rvinthrt- and of
tiuiatainingtlK- - ttntiiu tionai riht and

routivc of tlioir nn tat pneii --

Hunt, cannot le Indifferent wh.-- n otht--r

Statrn are threatoncd with ovrrthrow. or
the destruction of riht 'and riilT,- -

w ithout which no frcc State n eLt.
ci;m.i: i. jitmmarv.

Vand. rlilt funeral inulrl.
AlK.ut half of liiMou'i. K.Vii.Oi.i(ii ,.f

pn.jMTty ! id to te luortcaged.
Small-io- x L raping fearfully ajuout the

IndiaiiH in Vietoria and tlt-iuit- British
Coluuittia.

Julce Markey thrcatm to .ii-u-.- .'

that would eonlh t haint- - rlaiii to
the Penitentiary.

The President told Mr. (tobri?ht on Sat-
urday that he would not interkr In the
tuatlcr of who la Governor tf LouUUiu.

Ycftcrday wa Jackou Day, and larctncctiiijr were held all over the Northwest
(o consider the situation.

Of the twelve new nvwtu r mtilby (no. P. ItoweU t Co. during f h wi-r- k

ending Welnc-la- y, January V.. 77. itat
are Democratic In H.llth,' Inn ifide)4 ti.
lent or neutral, one cdiualiou! ami cuc
reliious. Not one Ki puMicau.

Hev. Dr. Wm. L. lirei-kliirid- brother
of the Hev. UotH-r-t J. Bm kiuride. and
last iirijie.' mhi of United Slate AM or
uey (Jeneral UreeklrriJe under Thina
.leffersoii. iid uncle d the late tciiTal
John C. lireckluri.le. diel .n the 'JiJth
ult.. atjtayniore, I'a county, MUouri,
in the m1 year of hi-- , av.

A Washington corre oudrut of the New
York I'oit ay: Mr. Kerty will not at-
tempt to cxcrviM judicial k.r-r- , or to de-
cide w hich are projer rertiricat- - from the
States of Oregon, IuUiaua, HoriJa aod
South Carolina, unlcs the te and
House fail to
will procretl to act In uceonUnrr with the J

eon-tituti- oii a heinterr-l- o it.
T.Mk.l otoo i.r Ilnunuli, the rMuiuiux

woman who. with her hultatid and child.
wa auioii'X the party Mcirat.xl front the
Polari autl floated for Vi lay on the ec
Ilo ha just died at t'roton, Cotitt., hav.
ins never frotu theeffccUof that
trjln;; time. She had learned to rj-a-

and read Knpllh fluentlv, and Inlendctl
won ti join theJlaptit Church.

While the friends of Mr. Renuctt
claim that the engagement waj broken

fT some day n?fo, and that no day had
ever I ecu .ct for the marrage, those
who arc intimately associated with the
May family assert ouito the coutrary.
Not apjarih-- ? at Mim May'g residence
ami not sending any word of apology or
excus? Mr. Frederick May determined
the outrage should uot na txnnoticd
and straightway proceeded to chastLc
Mr. Rcnnett with the n-stt- lt 'as alcove
told.

XE ir A D TElt TISEMEXTS.

l'irst National hank or IVlIminjrton.
December 2H, iHlfj.

rpiIK ANNL AL MEETINti OK THE
X fjl'Hkhohler-- of thU Bank, for the
election of Directors. a ill te held in their
Banking Ibnihc on TUESDAY, the SHb dav
of JAN'irAKY, at II VIK:k A. M.

A. K. WALKEK. Cashier,
d.i ., ,: 4au 6, V.

FRESH

CELERY

AND

CABBAGES

ILL BE 11ECEIVED KKOM NEU

VOHK bTEAMEP. ON MON

DAY, X.MAS DAY.

More will lie optued until 10 o'clock

fur aecoiiitu,Hlati.u of ruon-r- .

J4-t- f JJL&. C. jTKVKNiKJN.

.0HfE OF APPUfATlOX.'

"XTOTICE DJ HEREBY t; I VENT THAT
apj4iratlooillle made U tlte

ral AsetnUy, to ln-orB-ate the Itnleprn-de- nt

Order of Oood amarttaD and
Danthtra cf KataarU tlratnl ithehate of North Cara'.lua.

dcclT-U- O

TIllv COURT'

lit HaUover Superior Court.
The .Superior .Court convened ve.sler--

ktat 10 a. m.Judsre McKoy presid-Th- e

following an gram! juroVs
or

this term:

J. II. Allen, foreman. Lewi Chap-na- n.

Henry Robinson, William II. to
Peterson, David R. Canady, II. M.
jfc.hop, Ralam W. Wade, , William
XcRac, Clause Schrievcr, 4. J. (Jut-lar.'Am-

os.

W. Brown, William L. Jac-

obs, Charles Jones, John Cause, G us
Rosenthal, Charles H. Thomas, John

Uarrell, R. L. Harris. a
After the cmpanneling of the jury

the Judge delivered the charge, when
the regular business of the Court was
proccded with.

Mr, Henry Arthur Beaujauxhibj
rtla license from the Supreme Court
to practise law in the Courts of the
Htale, took the attorney's oath, and

a-- i duly admitted to the Bar.
It was ordered that Messrs. R. S.

French, George Davie, A. Empie, A.
T. Uiidon..;and C. M. Stcdmau be at
appointed a J committee to prepare a
calender of civil cases. It was also
ordered that the .Solicitor prepare a
calender of criminal cases.

The following cases were called:
State vs. W. II. Moore,- - for staying

an election; called, and defendat failed.
State vs. Mack Daniels, peace wur-ran- t;

nol. pros. with leave.
State ts. Mack Daniels, ussaull and

battery; ml pro?, with leave.
State vs. Mack Daniels, assault and

battery; not.'pros, with leave.
State vs. Mack Daniels, assault and

battery, nol. pros, with leave.
State vs. Stephen Williams, larceny;

nol. pros, with leave.
Jitate vs. Henry Crewe, bastardy;

pros, with leave.
State Vs. Thomas Nichols, M. 1 V-- I J J

nol pros, with' lpave.
iState vs. Alice Holmes, peace war-rani- ;

nol. pro with leave.
Ordered by the Court that sessions

be daily from 10 a. m. until 3:30 p. m.
Ordered that the sheriff summon two

sets of jurors for to-da- y.

vjuuri aujourneu until ttus morning
at 10 o'clock. : .

Mayor's Court.
hlleu Johnson, disorderly conduct;

judgment suspended on payment ef
'

costs.

raume Gore, disorderly couduct;
judpmcnt suspeiidcd on payment of
costs. i;

The Week of Prayer.
The Evangelical Alliance has issued

jthc following programme for the week
pf prayer from Jan. 7 to 14, 1877:

t mesday, January 9. Prayer: For
Holy ' Spirit of the Universal

'Lurch, Joel iu 2b; for its deliverance
from error and corruption, and its in
create of faith activity, holiness and
Christian charity.
. 1,. . c

" euuesday, January 10, Prayer
for families: for the unconverted; for
sons and daughters at school and col
Ifgv, and for those abroad; for any in
.Mckuess, trouble Or temptation, and for
those who have; recently been added to
mel'hurch, U

Thursday, January 11. Prayer for
"mop; ior rulers, magistrates and
watermen; for philanthropic and benev- -
u'ent institutions; for a pure literature,
luc spread of a sound education among I

people, and . the maintprmnr-- n nf
leaee. : -

v

UUU) January 12 Prayer for
Christian missions. Luke, xxvi45; for
Sunday schools; and for the conversion
i the world to Christ.

j , " anuary 14. Sermon: One
v,u-Iau- u' one baptism, one God,

"and one all. Ephes.iv. 5. 6.

What Will Be If
IfthP.

rMvai irouoies should qui--
etly ovor hv 'h of
we "1 .tU? March'

ivuiti a revival of businps 'mi'ww .-- a

, "nnugton and the country not unlike
wnich followed the disastrous

W 1867 in the South. Want of con
ice, not actual strintrencv. is what' i 'is lQe matter now. There is money

nough locked up m Northern coffers
rcuevc the pressure, if capitalists

cild see tbPir wnxr wu, ;;a h I

Confide IS Wanting hflMncn
m

iha t: I
Iit;Mi

luiurew tne country is uncer- -
w. Jinancial operations are govern

" UJ w great law of nature. Nature
uaoi Work u-hP- rhocVpI

jd by obstructions to her progress,
irnen lDe P"rnseaUtiaUffM of r nvnlr. I

en in doubtV or surrouned by difficulties.
-- M.v...,

onpiness, like nature, requires a free
eour?p.

i 4eltenB4c


